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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Slaughter
61 toO

In the

Lobo Lair

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a lil>eral non-partisan semi·
weekly journal pul>lished by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

The I'ogular Tuesday ·is.11uo of the
LOBO will not be out until Wednes~
day mormng, so thnt atudenta may
lcnrn the re.aults of Tuesday's election as soon n.s possible,

_By Jim Santoro
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THI3 ASSOCIATED

GLORIOUS, CARESSABLE HAIR...
Vol. LI

The question being
incidental
th1·oughout the '
fact that the Lobos ran
Mexico Aggie game
cool 61 points in its
might have been, "how many
opener. The Texas
touchdowns can you score , .. ,e,.,,, rated as one of 'the
At least, that's the
league favorites,
there; so are the Arizona
being asked in this corne1·
Berl Huffman's offense was
surprise victors over "t~~:~-~~~~~~~;
rolling to five first
Saturday; and
touchdowns,
'
Texas Tech, perennial Mn.,--,,,, ~~~;!~;~~?~~{~]~:~::~~:~
The answer in part
kingpin, who's
,"i
--·

SPARKLING WITH "LOVELIGHTS"

the powerful ~~!~~~~~;~:~if'~~~
Tech takes on an
Baylor eleven at

COWBOYS PROVIDE UJESTERU F

Exc!ting new liquid creme
:shampoo ; , ,

enriched

wilh eggJ Non-drying,
foams quickly into
lavish lather • ,

have been
New Mexico's
venated
passing
game,
theover
Red Raiders
netted 218 yards on 12
in the
pleted heaves, three or four
campaign.
them for touchdowns.
The only team who has
play within the
The aerial exhibition put
by the Lobos points to thee~;~;~~~' the Arizona State Sun
that the lads now possess tl
at Tempe. They lost a ...... ,,'"""
'able passers. Jel'ry
game to the Big Six's
long throws, mainly into
Stcte in their last oul;in_!:·j~
willing a>'ll!s of Bill
The schedule for this we:eK··t.,,d
the Fort Worth
pictures only one cmue:r·J~l:Vo
up as New Mexico's
encounter, that ~~~~;~:~:j:~
11
longpasser/'wholeJoe
on Zimmerman -~l
short aerials proved to
the Loboa and
Cow uo,r•·ll;~thousands that New Mexico
at home heaving short,
other conference teams
the line stl•ikes.
another week out
And Jer1·y Gatewood.
of the nation's
who has fared un:suc:-1
of the New Mexico game
Texas a week ago.
in non-league ga.m"''• 1

passing is of proven
His side-arm slants in
year's Drake game has
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STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

1

Mexico Title
Aspirations Hinge
On Stopping HSU

giving your

-,--~·-,

Californla 26, Oregon State
Pennsylvania 83, Columbia 14.
Northwestern 20, 1\iichigan Hi.
Southern Metbodist 14, Rice 0.
Texas 21, Arkansas 6,
Georgi,a Tech 27, Aubu1·n 7.
Minnesota 28, Illinois 14.
North Carolina 41, North
State tl.
Lobos 20, Hardin Simmons 18.
___If_ I'm right I'll see you

hair romantlc
rad!Once,
shlmm'erlng

softness I

Game Rated 'Toss-up';
Teams Clash Here
At 8 PM Tomorrow

It's Time To
Get Your
WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED!

By JIM DE VOSS

EGG- CREME SHAMPOO too'"'T'""""'

• Expert Reliable Work

TOILETRIES

• Dyeing

SASSER

• Restyling

and
btzl<=

once 8 g;in figured in

once again in
13 yard sooring
<ompletedseoJringfesitivi-1

you're ""<•nd•orill!J
.from~~~~~[;In10case
top football-games

for the evening when.

a five yard aerial

OBOS

UNIVERSITY
CLEAN'Il'RS

E. Central
Phone 4447

2120

~

SEVEN TOWERS OF STRENGTH: These boys are rough and they'll be ready for Hardin-Simmons tomorrow night. The Lobo forward wall will line-up like this: left to right, Joe Willis, L.E.; John Hart, L.1'.;
Moffa, L.G.; Virgil Boteler, 0.; Joe Lyden, R.G.; Dick Williford, R.T.; Bill Speer, R.E,

STREET flOOR

D~RUG
E. Central
Phone 8828

3901

Pick Up and Delivery Service

grabbed
you can quiittr'h~~~r~ll 1800
Central Phone
((We Serve tlte ..Hitr
1foung, andthe!::l:l;~;p;u~n;tto~n~hl~s~o~wn~;4~0Ea~n~d~~~~~~~~·=tt~e=m~p~~~a~n:d:t~b~e::::~~an~d~s~H~e~k~m~s;m;d~~~·n~g::f:or~:::r~==~::::~::~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'

him an exceedingly

Texas meets Hardin

passer.
; Texas Mines takes
score when he
anA~~I~!·~:aw~. M<Kow:n converted
I
f te
h L oo
b
A ggtesgom
payo
·
· to the
Lobos, 61, New
Saturday is just a shade
Conference for a
baseball fans,
and any one play could
Sul Ross.
manhandling of
have had its counterpart
• •
IClevEllaild Indians. 'Nuff said.
any other scoring ornellNlcor-1
ing piece of offense. The one
scene proves one thing
Phone6472
that stands out in this reporta doubt: You can't tell
For
er's mind, however, was w'"l"""'" college football.
RADIOREPAffi
sensational punt return turned Among the top reversals
PICK-UP SERVICE
in by Jerry McKown in
Oklahoma's 20-14
0
opening quarter. The
quest of Texas; Missouri's
Complete 1\lusic & PA System
was that it was not just one
victory over the
For House Dances, $8.50
0
those things. It is a
S.M.U. Mutst•mg:s; 1
G·i\linute Recordings of Letter
offensive play cooked
40-6 romping of
To the Folks Back Home, 75e
Coaches Huffman and
; Iowa's upset
RADIO REPAffi &
and practiced numerous
State; ~~~\~;:e~;i~~~~~~
by the players. McKown
of mighty
SOUND SERVICE
the punt and ran to the
touchin" of
w. ATLANTIC AVE

To choose the

week-end,

way 34H
they'll enddup.
arvar 6•

E.

6553

Across from Campus

:'1 smoked CHESTERFIELDS

r:.

410

P.hone 6472

into:~f~~:_a~n~d=~fo;t;·~;~~~=~===~~!!!!!!~~

sideline
up by his
sidelines.corrider
There set
he fell
mates, and ran a straight 50
yards into the Aggie end zone.
It was just one of those days
in which the Lobos could apparently do no wrong. More of
those type games in the clutch
can and will mean a Border
Conference championship for
New
Mexico's
deserving
Lobos.
A look at present-day conference standings will find the
local legions perched atop the
standings. The fact that the
lead slot is currently being
shaded by tlU'ee other teams is

'

I

SAVE TIME
SAVE l\IONEY
.At The
BENDIX
AUTOMATIC
SELF SERVICE

Tl'lo things erery
college ma.n, should know!

JOHNNY BELINDA:

lo

This is a football coach.
U1U!mpwyerl nine 11UJII1hs ofyMr.
So during season eats everytlzing in siglit.
Including substitutes. But tllere is
no substitute for a ttManlmlkln" sllirt.

_,'

2802 East Central
Across From Golf Course

2o

•SHOE LACES
o POLISll

Tltis is a "Manhattan" Range sllirt.
Wearer's never unemployed. Superbly
miwred. Extreme, widespread C<Jllar.
Fabric residual sluinlroge I% or less.
At your favorite men'• slwp ti>day.

Complete, Reliable Shoe

CAMPUS FAVORITE

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
106 South Cornell
2 Door•
of Chisholm'•

South

"BC G\R\. of Penn State says-

b use theY are
(F I "1 smoke ChesterfieldsT;:::.re MILDER.
.
· rette for me.
,
the rlg""t Clga
d mJJ taste agree.
and tlieir taste an

LAUNDRO-LUX

Service

•

~ce. ,Y~

0

WE CAN FIX
THEM Llll:E NEW

h.'lf!.~
A WARNER BROS. PICTURE

30 Minute Lnuttdry

Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

between scenes while
making my new pidure,
JOHNNY BELINDA,
they're MILDER •••
It's MJ cigarette.11

"

l
THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY
C:opt, tP.U, Th11 Monfu:~llan Shirt Co.

Frtday, October l5, 1948
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New Mexico Lobo

,;BJE~

Letterip

sTl y

D";~e~re:'::ma

ANDY EXPLAINS

lf the students who aust don t give • damn turn out
ti
to be a feebng
1
1 v• aeon an •wfnl lot
l>!exlco'o Leadln&' ()ollojto Newspaper
at the QJ.aas offi®r cle.ettons Tuesdl;\y, there 113 httle
RE REVJEW
bandw,agon. In othe:~: wotds Glenn, ~r;tmfi a.f,ain :~:.1 bcastfy ~io:~~g~; boyB lookmg them over among some factions Qn campus
~ftf.'r the queation became a :fact ~~eke;;sa;d aniu!n for the cau~e 1 also have a complet~ stock of that they have been unjustly ac
Publlobed each Tuesday and Friday ol tho ro~<Ular doubt that tho best cand,1dntes wt>uld be ehoBen
college yea\; except durm1r bolidal porlodo, bLtbe
The trouble 1S1 those who don't cal'e are tho ones Deal Mr W 1lla:rd ChiUcQtt
Jt was .1umply 110 longci 8 quea.tto;n.. of fire puweption I stepped on my poison f(Jr those among us who feel cusc~ of m~sbehav1or. at the first
Aaso~1ated ~:Studenta of the UnivertitY of New .Mex- who a.te in danger o£ autl'erlng at the outcome o£ any
Your letter m last l,t'uesdlly f3 Let- Now mAll PlObabibty ~oJne l'ld was cigar butt to put tt out but I :found as though they cant go on Take :footl;mll game The only mforma
ico Entered as second ele.!il& matter at the post office, election TJda lB not only t.rue of campus pohtlcs, but tertp displayed it seems to me, ex- recoiv~;~d by the lsu&elL forces from I hqd dropped lt in. a man h<ll~ the qutck en~;~y way Ol,lt, I also get
AlbuqUerque, ,t\y.guat 11 1913 1 under the. Act of Maroli atate and natiJmal aa well That .a tho I<n'UlOJl Henry Mtly the same sort of mut:~tcal m the Umted States th;rough pr~vate Some da.ya you JUSt cp.n t, aa you a cut on funerals
tton I could get on the matter was
8 18~9 Prmted bY the Un1vera1\y l1roso
W 11
l1 p ll
h glter pe c::entago of the total competence whtch you so hat'13h)y cll.annela But in weepmg your Ameucana say it ~ mal~e a ~fckel
Well cheerJo, I must fly on t(l second hand from my "\lahets
Subs(:r1pt1on rate; $3 00 per renr, payable in advanee Vo•tc ~""hanwn'.ce:aaray ~he pe~'cns who aien t mter Jetihct~eM4 'tn\ t~o AL!Obao revu~w ot CMl:QCoWdlle htears :for the ptoor A~abbs, My m>dgeta a.re off on another BeastlY Downs fP:r oul,' annual :My only mterest lB m seemg that
Su]Jscr1pilon rate for men m armed foreea $160
~..
ames e on a
uquerque eon
r
e-ra mg you mus remem er
cncket match
f th
i b h
csted just don t meander out on electJon day
cert Certmnly local mustc revtews that Am.euca through 1 ~s loans to bender (lnd only le£t me a ha~y re
a recurrence o
e m s e avtor at
M~mber
In ap1te of some eJements who 11tood behmd ll few -both on and off campus-have the Mother Countl:y waa grvmg port so I wlll do the best I can
the Agg1e game does not ltappen I
J::tssodated Colle6Ja!e Press
of the wmne:ra .IJJ ]"'st yeLU IJ elections, the studept bean notably madequl\te but cn.ti Amer~can money to England and Gad1 but my gout Js ktlbng me
Plans are now m prog,teas for a h~e~h apo~o~z~
a':ra 8:dupa
vernm~nt has !lone well t1ua year We can't be culm hke yoms1 M:t: Chlllcott1 JS Qf th~ English governm¢nt was pass n1 have to take some more hot Pre Med clu)] on "ampus, sponsor w 1c
ave e n a se1Y S m
EID GLASEIR
HANK Tl{EIWHITT
go
b t :t
00
that ome wmnera m 1ght have no Jughcr qun.hty
mg some of th1s Amon~an mpney butternulk and cmnamon crl:ract- Jam.•-:.•...:H:::o::n...:t.::•::.•...:b::.•::.•...:a.::n::.n_o_un_cc;o_d_ __,_ _ _ _ _ _ _A_n_dy__te_w_•_rt_
Mpnng1ng Et:Utot
Editor
sure u ~ app ra
s
It m1ght be well to brmg out here along not only to P:nnee-as Ehza Spe~k1ng of cmn11.mon exttMt, [ tl,o - GIL
ARROYO
LARRY HEISS
had to pull .a small double cross on some backe:ra in the words o£ tho late Mr Oscar beth and her dearly bfi!loved spous(:l. txced that everyone at the last footC1r~ulv.tlon Manager
Busmess Manager
order to P.ssure thAt good government
Thompson, former mua1e cl'ltu~ of but to the so caJled Arab League baU game also carrxed a small flask
-I'IUUIIti'ITI.Q 1!011. NAT 01'1 ... 1. ,I.Diroi.II.T. H<l IIIV
This u an u1gent plea to all students to enter into the New York Evemng Post and as well Hence the B;ritish were of some sort of extract Gad but
pohttcs thts yea1 In that way only can the mlld generall re~,:ogmzed ae a l'CVH'mer very able to. shell out, very goner.. tt was rather good, although I dtd
WEE[{ OF OCTOBER 18 TO 24, 1948
NntioDlll Advertismg Serv.ce, Inc.
Coi14B~ Pph/lsh~rs R~pr~t~rrlllf~
ntght nominutmg commlttee that wants to move in and m~stcologJst of note, who satd ously, the.Amertcan ta;Xpa.yera hard tnp OVI31' qutte a few of the flasks MONDAY-+' Master e Mlnonty,' a tune of devohon sponsored by the
420 MADISON AVIt
NEW YOII.K. N Y
this year be stopped
m his booJc :Practical Musxca] Cnt- earned dollars to the 'baksheesh' After the game J.f you could call
Bapttst Student Umpn Mtas Joy_ Barrick m cha~;ge, 'l 80 to 7 60
CIIJWQ o ODITOI 1.01 AIMI!-11
l.uj PIWICI@
tctam/' 'Cr1ttctsm 1a opmwn and ndden Trans..Joriloman ,Legion, It that, there was a variation of so
u ;m DAiiLY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, at the Baptist
Edztor1al a,nd business offices an in J'OOJn 9 of the
opmton ta Cl'lbcism'
whtle the Br1tl1>h people, accordmt:t cull achv1.ty Joe s Inn was tb.rtV'
Student Center
Student Union bulldmgs Telephone 2 5628.
THIS IS SGT FORRESTER
By thu~: atandard-.and 1t seems to the newapapertJ were having mg and so was the SUB dance *One Man Show of Pa1ntmgs by Enr 1q,ue Montenegr<l, sponsored by
hl.;e a good !)ne-lt was c~rtamly qutte a xough go of 1t makmg ends Also there was the weekly house
the Art Department of the Umver1nty of New .Mextcp, wJll be shown
By John J Sanchez
the priVJl~ge of the LOBO reviewe1 meet
warmmg pa1ty at Adnan'a (better
dally ftom s a m to 6 p m 1n the Fme A-rts :Bldg Gallery unt1l
LOBO lS STARVING
to s:ay that he cons~dered l!p.ge.. YPU. co:ntmue m your iUm.]esB known as the Den)
October l9
The LOBO ed1tor and other- :;~tatf mcntbeu have
If there is anyone on the campus who curnea a man's 1 Vo1ees' the outstandmg wander~ngs Mr Werahmg by say
Ted Kehoe 18 now ter:roru~mg Noon day Chapel Serv1ces sp.onsored by the Baptist Student Un10n
xecent1y te<:e1ved aovQr.al JUStltiable complaints that heavy ref:'ponsdnhty, that one IS Se;rgennt Lee Fat se1ectton of Mr Melton$ program mg that tlie whole Palestine war tP,e campus WJth
a bJcycle Dave
1\h~s Joy BarrJck m charge 12 30 to 12 50 p m DAILY, MON
the papet contnms .ao much advert1smg on pages :tester of the Umversity p()hce Sgt Forrester is a The outstanding quaht~es of a song \\as planned m thts country If by Green says no one wtll change a
DAY THROUGH SATURDAY at the Bapt1st Student Center
three and fom that there IS httle room for news on member of the Albuquerque Pollee Department ill. tne not indicated by the ampunt of th1s you mean that the od com three dollar btll btl got at RQdey
D~tly Chapel sponsored by USC F, Rev Henry Hayden 1D charge,
those pa~;rcs Tho truth 1$ that tho LOBO must cp.ny cha:rgq of UNM His duties car~:y htm and h1s five applause 1t 1Cce1ves Audien~ea are pames were }lmng m1htary cadres I al he that Alice. Rosengren
12 30 to 12 60 p m DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRJDAY, m
a huge amount o£ -ndvert1s1ng m otder to malta ends other officers all over the campus checkmg tmffic hkcly to uppJaud most VIgorously and shtppmg the;m out to the Mtddle 18 efl;:geda~ Dave Hayes Sally coW: :tci1eA:r~n~~ cg~~~c!oo~culty meetmg, Dean Thomas C
DognellY m charge, 0 p m tn Room 253, Adnlim~tn.t10n Bldg
Jegulattona maintamjng law and order, and protect.. fol famtlmr num.bel'S but a :recital East to train the Arttbs, I W(.)uld Cross wants her name mentioned
n1ect
lSt attll may glVe the finest mte,r a.gtee. \vtth you But if you mean Sally Cl'oas Thanks :fo1 the free Lambda Ch1 Alpha ac 1we meetmg, Mr J1m Culvet m charge 7 P m
l?nntmg costs have l'lsen from an average ~f ~128 1ng the gene;ral welfare of the students
t t
t
f th~ pretnt1on m\lSlcally to a httle that tho Israeli atde of the war was mmts. at the mn~a~ine stand Bar
m Room 100, Yatoka Hall The pledge meetmg, Mr Bill Beynold~
I k dS t F
per: ed1t1on m 1046 to an average of $180 per edttion
as e g
orres er o eommen on some 0
k;nown song The LOBO revtewer planned m th1s co\)ntry, I be1Jcye Id p k
t
ti n th
me
m charge 8 p m In Room 11, Bldg Y 1
tlus year, thta IS an mcrense of roughly $ 11 ,600 p!;!t cUt'lent p:roblema pertamm~ t{) h1s dcJ)artment and eon&Jdeted 1 ~Vo}ces" outstandmg tho facts show that the Israel1 have h.
Jc catnol ~en
e na
Ph1ateres active meetmg, Mu;s Rothe Cunmngham In charge, 6 45
ye~n 1n pnntmg costs On the other hand, the L0130 a i'acmg students and faculty There lS POW m :p,_.og- Petsonally I dldn t, I hked the ltttle tune to plan for an.ythmg
orse smce c os a race
p~ m in the Student Umon basement lounge The pledge meetmg,
h d I
b
J'oe Pa1ala is really going steady
Miss Susanna Ross in ~hatge 1 U 45 p m in the Student Union
allotment :from student Mt1V1ty fees 1s atlll $ 70 per ress daily enforcement of traffic laws on East Cen Gucg ~ong beat. You undoubtedly F 01
1
J
d
f th
h
d th
no sooner a
srae een w1th Mickey (l~e JS the boy who
b!lsement lounge
0
student per semester
hal twen1,1e For years automobile traffic hns J':lped p;t:eferri:l one
e ot ers an
e ptoclatmcd an independent aover tued to strangle a referee at a
p 1 Kappa Alpha act1ve meetmg Mr Rudy Sulhvan lJl charge, 7 p m
We. have tued to meat these inc1eaaed costs by up and down Cent:ml avenue without g'lVmg pedea pc1tspn 1nt~Jreg ne~t to -you :ray
mgn sta.te when she 'vas myadcd by game here last year) Ro:;.mnne zu
m the Eatufa The pledge meetmg, Mr Bob Hemy m churget 7 p
1
0
oge er the so called troops of the so called rich onl ocs wtth basketball play..
m ,at the P1 Ka.:vpa Alpha House
eren one
ratsmg ou~ advett1smg but thht is no longe:r: possible truma constderatto:n except at mtcrscetions where 11 ced a
we have the element o£ opm Arab League The httle plannmg
h tt
S1gma Alpha Epsilon active meetmg Mr Scott A.dler m charge, 7
1 Y1 d M
The LOBO ad rate m 1946 was roughly 56 ce11ts per trnffic 1s -regulated by stgnallighta The Albuquernue T.he:re
13
ton which as MI Thomp~on poJnt-- th t
d
d ..h
fi e t ers ape e
a:cy urc e a nu.me
p m m Room 2531 Admimstrat1on Bldg The pledge meetmg, Mr
n was one an ~ 0 magm c n w.rong last week I !c;~und out that
Diem Koogler m cha1ge 7 p m m Room 7 Bldg y 1
colum11 mch and this bas been r"aiscd to $1 00 per col Pohce rue now undertakmg a steady enforcement ed out ls cnttclsm
umn mch thlS year m a attempt to meet sl'Y rockat- of the law pertammg to pedestrians Accordmg to B~ ;ay of further tllustrat1on 1et fifh~ml :bfl,t -wa) donh wts :ebom- 1t 1s Merl'ldtth and shes a aemor W(>men Students Get TogJtber sponsored by A W ~!l' Mtas Laurie PerYd bpootcpde w 0 d " 11 een psycholQgy maJOt'
smg m charg, 7 30 to 8 30 p m in the Student umon ballroom
lng costs Th1s 1:ate to local advertisQra ts one of the Sgt Fol'lester ther'b ts a state law which gives pedes.. me say thnt I dumglec with you on 1P 18k 'd
ht
h
f
II
1
d
k
d
I
•
dl
ue
c
an
oo donea1oun
a over
Delta
S1gmn Ph111ct1ve meetmg, Mr Jay Burke 1n charge, 7 30 p m
1
~op ad rates for a co}lege papet m the country n.nd trians t c r1g
o way on a mal'tC or- unmar c seveta other pomts n ~o~efen ng Europe It was
by people
who V1rgm1~ Strlk~~ thc crue1 th1ng.
1n Room 5, J3ldg Y-1 !fh(J pledge 1neetmg, Mr Tom Zudick in
charge 7 p lll m Room 9, Bl~ Y-1
still these mcJ,'eAees have not been sufficient to meet eJ:osswD.JiS The sergeant commcnte<t 'Im glad to Mr Melton a d1ctton y-ou say that had est\aped from the livmg h(!Us atood up Leaky and left th~ poor
see the c1ty pohce
" who are the onea workmg on for you ' the essence cf a song hes of Buechanwald and Dachau and boy heartbroken A lad known as
Kappa Aipha act1v6 meeting, Mr Joe Spence ID. charge, rr 30 » m 1n
costs
1
m the tonal quality and the melody I ublm It waa done by people who Malone had qutte a JOb findmg h1s
·noom 1501 Adrmmstrntton Bldg
To reduce losses to a tmmmum It l1as been ncces: th s p1oblem whtch concerns UNM tvitally
and not in the 1yrtcs J That may be f d t
tl
h t d
t house the other ntght He should Kappa Sigma acttve meetmg Mr Glen Paulk m ehnrgo, '1 30 p m at
sary to mcteaBingly pack" the LOBO with advcttts.
I asl<ed the sergeant for sugge.e Ions and 1ecom fo~ you for my-:;1elf L say that the rc usc 0 gtvc
he~ oa eslt { get Borne credtt th()ugh he only
the l{ap_pn S1gma House The nledge mectmg, Mr George DiXon
ln charge, 7 3U_p m m Room 1, Bldg B·l
mg Advcttismg l'«tes cannot be rmsed agam and mendatlons on how to ease the present auto pnrking essence 'or a song bes in the mher every c(t-ncetvl'l ~ an tca.p w lc missed It by five blocks ,
F1:ank Bartlett JUBt dashed lD Phi Kappa TauRColon Y, pBiclddge ymc etmg, Mr Leo Mollner m charge,
the only 1enunnmg solutton seems to be a higher problem on the campus He satd lhe s1tuat1on arose ent mdtvisnblc fusing of words and ohur mo~e1dn sbc1ence of hatdatesm1an
t f\1 f tth tth
1p an"'" ou e Closs a pu m
7 30 p m m oom 1'*'
g
.,.1
roxlrtatelyonc mus1c I t hmk t h e word s and mUatc stheir
allotment .!tom student act1V1ty fees
oU o 10 o.c
D.
ere are now nP P 1
way
and told me to plug the t~a dtmecs
s1gmn
Pht Epsilon active mectmg, Mr Leo Kelmanson Jll charge, 7. 30
k
t l' me her that I'd rather plug Frank Bo.rtlett
p. m nt tlie Sigma Ph1 Epsilon House
The pledge meetmg, Mr
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GOMMENTS ON A FOOTBALL GAME
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Any dissentmg soul who thmks the home football people glue their sttckers to the windshu~ld wtth ad- These are suffictent examples to You wmd up your 1nane, asst card
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Department of the Umversity of New mex 1co, wdi b shown daedy
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pat tjcs afterward.
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tea hag are all used up and have who IS now married
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Mens meeting, Mr Gdbert TruJillo 1n charge. 7 30 P m
Some quru:ters beheve that not enough seats have
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'
tli Room 7~ Bldg y ..1
e -pre~n d~nt' s h ome more, m I refer you to ' Mr Oscar Thomp
Ob cctively yours
news thus far l do have one warn
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~
'
mg though It is to give the flsh m
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paragraph There you'll find a com
L B Wallerstetn
the flsh pond by Rodcy Hall pollee
trntton Bldg
the student body to attend the game If more than
Sergeant Lee Forrester mado hJs home in Pasa- Jlrehenstve diacusston of cntical
this show up, the student section wtll have to be dena C9.liforma before eommg to Albuquerque He methods whtch you may find en- LIL' ABNER
enlarged. However, 1t 1s too early to tell
BY AL CAPP
was 'on the Pas~dena Pohce Depattment for seven hghtenmg At least be grateful that
the LOBO c.:ntie avo1ded the namby:
Sp1nt or Sp1nts?
h
teen years--workmg twelve on mg t traffic He says pamby CO'Verage wlucb. appears In
The spmt was gteat, bnt legttinlate aptrlt dnesn't he ltkes hts: present job at UNM more than any other many newspaper teVJ.ews
need the help of "spints" There 1s no one to center job he has 'hs.d m hia b:t'e because 1t IS connected Wlth
'.rom Sleeth
the blame upon-except the Vlo1ators themselves
youth.
• • •
"Mtcr all," he aa>d, 'I'm only 52 years old" In WALLERSTEIN FIGHTS
How .About the Cards?
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The card aectton was not up to Andy Stewart's the way of thankmg the students he expressed that
he
wa.s
w.ell
sat1Stled
mth
the
way
he
and
his
de·
u
d
W 11
expectations, but exceeded the :t'ondest hopes of partment were accepted at UNn.r
J.u.Y' ear 111r:
ers mg
more pessumstie observers If yt:~u can find your way
I too, not being un Arab, am
to school every day, you can sure work those cards
shghtly preJUdtced, but ne\'er smce
C.-.)rtectly It does make you wonder though, when
WHAT HAPPENED?
the roat:ing days of the "Vcelkesche
the next party to you 1s searchtng vamly for hts
Beobnchter" and 'Soetal Jusbce"
No lean than two weeks ago the LOBO :!ell all over and the salad da.ys of {The :Oruly
mstructJ.on t1cket as he blithely stts upon It.
1tself heaping praise on the new Freshman l?ep Club Worker" have r read a more fantas
Ma.kc It a Tradd.ion?
for the part it would take m spurnng on the old tJc pOtpoum of dtstorte:d half
As for the dance, we certainly look fo:rward to a fogJ.es at home football games What happened 1
truths, twisted !tea and sheer fan11Vlctory ' dance becommg an a!tergame tradJtion
The cho1ce seats m the student stands were re- tas~a than was contamed m your
Accordn1g to the mdefat1gable Frank Bartlett, the served for the ylptng iteshmen, but they JUst dtdn t le~r.
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And th<>n there s th\'l game-well; downt<~wll stores. as .a ahght YIP
purchase a standard eahber gun be
have had qUite a run on crystal baUJJ and omja boards
The Lariettes were also slated to occupy the very cause they were all being shtpped
Monday mormng Three ttmes the Lobos have played.. best seats, the first row, fot the color they- would add to Palestme Not havmg been back
the year-once m their class, once out of theJr class, to the spirited aggregatton whooping 1t up fdr the east myself lor S"'Vetel ~ enrs now
on"c they outclassed the opposttion.
old home town They W(lren t there mther
and hnvmg very httle knowledge o£
Colorado was the opening win, but a.lJ~kewarm w1n
Tho Student CoU.nctl has voted to votd a!t constttU· til'eanns I asked several aequatn
1t was Texas 18 a closed cltapter and the Agg1es tions of groups purporting to be spmt budders That ta.nces of 4 mme wlto had been east
'
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sttun1ton
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What About Hardin-Simmons?
fonnl\nces tor halftime bad rnatenahzed And those : : best 0j ~he~:m:no~:dgea th~
groups might have had some money to work wtth, facts you asserted were not so lf
Hardm-Smtmons tomorrow mght appears to be
Now) 1t a. n. well estabhshed fact that you co.n t any fireanna dtd go to Palestu1.e
the teste1 Upset last week by Anzona, the Cow~ expect too mueh out of freslu»en Sttll, w1th aU the £rom the Un1ted States m all prob
boys Will carry a lot of sting If the l.obos wm lt, great pr0m1ses we heard about acttnty at the game, ability they were bought up by the
they're w1th the elass of the Coni'erenee If they those empty front rows were a bhght on what could huge ml compames and sent to the
lose
well, damm1t, they can't loset
ha~e been an outsta.ndiilg reputation
14M-other CountTy' and ~rom there
transhtpped to Egypt where they
found thetr way Into the hands of
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~
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t K!r tla.n d h ave, amce th 0 ms1a"
t
Mr Wershingt that there IS a thulg
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ng a
Never let 1t be said the readers of the LOBO don1t called an arms embargo for the
lat1on of the housing t1n1t there, worked under almo!lt get the news whde 1t's hot
M1ddle Ertst 111 force trt this country
fo those who not1ced, the LOBO 1a sorry datehncs You :further allege, Mr Wershtng,
:msuft!etable eondittons It 1s good to see that the
powers are now U.kmg an mtcl'{!st lD the welfal'(l of for tlie Tuesday ed1tiort were wrong We hope the that Ztonll!t pressure had been
those students
fact that we took students a week ohend m tune brougltt to beat on lfpoor Harry T ' 1
~he prOgram, as proposed, seems ideal There Will was not nottc:ed by too many
to recogtl.lze the state of Israel
be sufficumt appropl'iAt1on for athlette eqtupment, and
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f\o
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'
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1ed lil 1earning played
past, show
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Harry'
the sa1attes to be pa ld tit e couuse
1:0r
staff memoers
who are Irtwres.
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qutte
a whT'
1te
are 1ncerttive enough to 1nsure a good job
some o:f the pra.ctu$1 a~pects: of newspa.p~r wor~ With the qUestion of rec:ogn1tion
Th• rest "'up to th• men liV>ng •I tho field Only Yep, proof reading
F1rst he supported 1\ Then he w1th
their act1'Ve l_)aritcipatton m the sports: setup artd tbe11"
To those few who ha'Vc donated thetr tm10 to the drew hu~ support Then atter the
co operation wttlt the counselor~ ca'tl put the thing irritating JOb we Bre deeply gtatetut But; obviously, state of Israel was proclatmed;
over.
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Flying Club Elects
Ralph Fox President

~EW

Monthly Hops
Teach Doe-Si-Doe

Club
NM legends

All foUl' gf,!nta l113ten to my
SWlllC' your o:ppostte ~~to:sl:>
Jt & .square dance time

MEXICO LOBO

Sig Pledges
ll:ltect Sleeman Prexy

Page Three
qf 1ntetest wnt also ba

16eoiO!lY Club Treks
o Jeme:z: Sunday

FOR SALE
1935 Plymouth Coupe, dean good eondittOJI lnquu•e at Vn
1Vera1ty Prmtlng Plant.

S~NIORS!
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TWO SWELL
COLLEGE BUDDIES
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Bnng your

''Ned

Achv•ty

EDWIN "NED" WA.LLACE
1

2.

3
4
pnce t Uas ihe .fu1~ ncb tQno
o£ the CoJden Throat

at tomatm volumo conttol
powerful !!pcnkl:lr Colodul
tha1 )a Elo.nted-OB&y to read
Wnluut {Jmah

ACDC

$3150

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Co.
&

Camera Club Is Forrned
The Photography Club had
orgamzatlonal meeting
everung

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

2622 24 E Central
Opposite the
Hetghts Post Offiee
Phone 2 4653

TO DELIGHT
YOUR TASTE

Smooth -•olt -nolurel.
looking curio. S<> eosy to
manage ••• • quick lUcie
w1th tho comb and you're
ready to go, Best of oil, you

can have a DEB.U.CURL
on long ouhort hair.

MODERN
BEAUTY SALON

STUDENTS AND FACULTY

AND

DOG

STOP AT OUR NEW STORE ON

EAST CENTRAL

On a Sttck!
• Threk Frosted Malts
• Cold Drml<s

And Treat Yourself to Some Good Food

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY
1706 J!JAST CENTRAL

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN

WE
HAVE
THE
DREAM

ARROW SOliD COLORS
SHORT POINT
"KENT" COLLAR

Pracflcdl ~nd good looklrlg CJdd1t ons to your wardrobe the,e Arrow

shirts ata beaut fully ta lored In fino broadcloth ~:~nd ;;om• In nvem~
colors
Both the ~oft Wiclespread SusselC. 1 collar and the non wilt Kent"'
~hort pomt collar are particular (avorlte:s or college m~m
See them soon at your favor te Arrow storel

STUFF
BUT
WE'RE
CONCENTRATING
ON
REALITY

ARROW
SHIRTS and TIES

SUPER

TO

ARROW CANDY STRIPES
WIDESPRMD "SUSSEX"
COLLAR

1802 East Central
Phone 2 0547

Brmg Your
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY

1\lo!lcl Stutlent
Former M:ewber .Athletu~ CoUJ1Cd
S Year Bnslcctbnll Lcttcrmtm
OHict!:r m Lettetmen'e Club

Thts space pl\ld for by unsolicited scn1ors whose only
desire 1s to have the mnn best quahfied aa then:
prestdent

Q u1bty and style at a ,-no(lest

f

bt

Vote for

VOTE l'OR

°

rnve.

Let's have 11 CLASS PRESIDENT w~'ll all be
proud of - • and not one fmced upon us by a
mmonty )Joht1cal machme

UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS •

SPORTS SHIRTS

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
the place to go for the brands you know

BREAKFAST LUNCH - DINNER - SUPPER
BUILT TO THE STUDENT'S SPECIFICATIONS
e TASTY SANDWICHES TO SUIT YOUR TASTE

Hinkel's:

DownTown

On the HJIJ

Central at Thud

N obhlll Center

EL SOMBRERO

3600 East Central

ALBUQUERQUE , ..

EAST CENTRAL- OPEN 24 HOURS

Close to Uruvers•t.r

.

•

~

,. ' ., •. !o:

.,. _t, .. '. .

~OFF
on entire stock of

Costume Jewelry!
I

Includes Peruvran Silver, Mex1ean S1lver
Rh1nestones, Gold, Pearls
Just what ;you need
on the Campus

BERETS
lit velvet and f'eltrdleolors
Stop m today%

ARE YOU

Everythmg You Need

I

QUALIFIED FOB

BAGS- GLOVESHOSIERY. BLOUSES
·LINGERIE
IN ONE OF THESE
FOUR (;UALLENGING €:AREEBS?
Team capt:.un

and bebmd m lus classwork Hts marks

must 1D1ptove or l1e wont be eltg1blc for the btg game

Women like you keep uut Army and our Air

What a s110t for a champiOn
IN LOBO THEATRE BLDG

3015 East Central Avenue

Phone2 4962

Force m the best phys1cal cond1tton m the
world Graduate nurseS, cl1chbans phystcal
and occupabonal thcrap1sts are tremendously
unportant to -our Army and Arr Force at home
or overseas, for 1t would be tmpossthle to
operate cfficJcntly Without t1 e helpful care of
women sktlled m those fields

And what a spot for an U1Jderwood Champion t Put this
speedy portable typewntcr on h1s desk
and watch
the words fly

It's amazmg
the speed you can develop wtth a little
pracucc And the Champtott mspu:es better work
helps you make a better :tmp.ti!SStOn on your mstructors
Yotdl have more letsurc tor sports
wuh a Chatnpl(ln at
ymtr finger ttps You 1l wm the adnHratmn of {nends
wtth your lcg<bly typed letters You 1l develop typmg
speed that wtU md you rn latet busmcss life

As a Medtcal Department dtetlt an, you Wtll

Dad w1l1 constder rt a smart mvestmcnt Ask hun to order
an Underwood Chatnpmn for you now! Tell h1m to see your
local Authonzed Underwood Portable Typewriter Dealer

Underwood Portables
mad• by lh'

TOP NOTCH
~ldu.e 1HFRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI·WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD

Tel. 2·4306

and U S AII Force Recru1t
mg Stahan
NURSES IN THE ARMY
AND WITH THE AIR "FORCE

As commmwned officerS
WOtdi!N s .AR!dY CORPS

En1 stcd and commJSSioncd
WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE

Enl1$ted and comrmss oncd

STEAKS
CHOPS

1:oo A.l\1:.

• For .further mformatJon on
these dtstmgu1shed cnrecrs,
\'ISlt your nearest U S Army

WOMEN MEDICAL SP£CtA!.tS1'5

.As conums$ oned officers

Underwood Corporation
Cn• Parll Avt, NtW Yorlc 16, H 1.
Sllfl lllid Smled BfU1W/uu

u. s.

probably first be ass,gncd to a large station
hospital to asmt w~th the hospttal food scrvtcc
There and everywhere m the Scrvaces you
will hnd roblhon o£ aSsignments Phys1cal nnd
occupabonal therapists w1U work With the most
modern cqmpment tn treatmg a wade range
of pabertts gradually helpmg them rc_g.1u1
physlCal and mental hcnlth Army nurses and
Flight nurses arc tramcd to ll<irtdlc a gr~t
-vancty of cascs 1 and are g1ven opporturttty to
spcciahzc accordmg to thetr nHcrcsts

But whatever your spccutlty~ you wdl l1ave
the presbge of a h1ghly respected professiOn
and. the excitement wluch goes \\ 1th a nuhtary
career Wherever you go your untforrn and
tnstgma will be the mark of a noble nnd re
wardmg pos1t1on You wlll have the mcotitc
pnt11legcs and fttcndshtp of officer~ everywhere
You will be recogmzcd as one of a chosen few
m the Army Nurse Corps or the Women s
Med1cal Spec1ahst Corps

AR!tiY AND (T,

s.

AIR FORCE RECRUITING SllllVICil

Friday,

NEW MlllXICO l.PBO

l'age Four

Sword Swingers Work
In Gym At,4
~

BORDER CONFERENCE
STANDINGS
WL
NEW MEXICO .• 1 0
Arizona , ..••• , .1 0
Texas Tech .•••. 1 0
Texas Mines ..... 1 0
Ariz St (Flag) ..• 1 1
West Texas , .... 1 2
Hardin-Simmons 0 1
New Mexico A&l\1 0 2
Arl~ St. (Tempe) 0 0

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a li)>eral non-partisan semi·
wee)dy journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.·

HOME O:F THE :FAMOUS

oeingl••••a to see either Mike Noble
Fulton during practice in

By Jim Santoro

15, 1948

1ranciscan Jlutel

Fencing .,ractlce Is under
lllo1nda.y through Friday at 4 p.
the gym,
anyotte interested in fencing

O~tober

e
e

l!700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE
• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

Vol. LI

HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

SUNSHINE JlU!LDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND STREET

New nrrivnls-All-Wool Bold Colorful Plaid Shirts-Gabar-

Aero,ss from Hodgin Hall

•

I:

fred MACKEY'S

I,

Albuquerque

Only Close Vote Noted
In Contest Between
Byrnes and Lawrence

'I

I'
i

I

Summtr, Wlnttr, S~tJJng, arill hll-1h
teuthwtlr It Ntu Wiltn Ytlt Fly PIONJEII.f

PIOK.EIR7f~/tue4•

M•ll • Parcel trod •

I I

':

Cargo

•

11 Convns Conred

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
1326 Soutll 4th

Phone 2-9209
Buy Nmv on Terms
Ill Get up to 75 D'lilcs on

MEET YOUR FRIENDS Pick up that game winning spirit at
f

CHISI-IOLM'S

WELCOME
TO U.N.M,

FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHES
ACROSS FRml ZIMMERMAN FIELD

Stop In Our New
Store For
e
e
e
e

Will Be Permanent
If Response to Test
Issue Is Favorable

We SpeelaUze in
REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

3-RING BINDER

2108 EAST CENTRAL
Phone 2-0534
Across from Hokona Hall

'·'

•

IMPRINTED

JOliN ICAYLOR
&CO.

.·,.'

DEJ.ICIOUS PIZZA PIE

U. of N. M. LOBOS

•

Los Alamos

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE

You will wnnt e:everal

each $1.49

'·..'·

i

Smart Clothes for Men

x

No. 10

Lined Zipper Front Jockets. Finest qua1itie.s.

(Formerly Burns Bros.)
1824 Eust Central

B*

1948

Fly Pioneer to
y'hur favorite foof..
ball game thh week·
end. Pioneer will t.!lke
you to the gome .!lt:td bring
you home quickly and eomfortobly. Con•onlent
daily flighlo to tho homo towns
of tho so.thwoot conferonco

dine Sporb Shirts-Windbreakcra-Sheeplined and Wool

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY

STUDENTS

All States' Deleqates
Are Expected; Largest
Convention Ever Here

SPORTS WEAR

TRY OUR
• SALADS
• SANDWICHES
• LIGHT LUNCHES
We Deliver on Campus

OCTOBER

United Students
Sweep Polling
Of Closs Leaders

AWS Convention
Here This Spring,
300 Wil Attend

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL·PO):NTS

For the Campus··
The Game and
General Wear···

DRUG
NEEDS!

NEW )IIEXICO,

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

YOUNG, YRNES, COX, CUSHING
ELECTED CLASS PRESIDENTS

OPEN 6 A. !II. TO 1 A. M,

SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF

.,

five centa."

OF THE ASSOCIATED

Perker • Sheeffer. Eversharp • Waterman
and All Other Makes-----Factory Trained Pen Service Repeir
ONE DAY SERVICE

McGREGOR B.V.D.
MARLBORO

should, tba Univer.eity has instltu~
od n. !JOUr.d. ,All misaing live.stQck
will be ratumcd to the owner upon
the payment of the nominal fee of

NAVAJO ROOM

Where the College Crowd
Is Most Welcome

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

Ft·om the LOBO Oct 18, 1906:
HAs nll up~towdatc co~porations

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162
Genuine dushman Parts
a.nd Service

l!RESH SPUDNUTS
GOOD COFFEE
'Ii!iCK MALTS
TASTY SANDWICHES

TRY THE NOONDAY SPECIAL PLATE

Open trom ~ A.M. to 11 P. M.

THE MIR.AGE

EACH WEEKDAY NOON AT

THE

FIRST IN THE
•

1948

WATCH PARADE

I FEEL l.OW JlS A
HIRPETOLOGJSn
PRIDE'S
HAUNCIIE'S,

THOSE
CIGAAE'IT£5 I

~~f~(,~; ~Wb

MY'l!IP.OAT
SMOI<f

50 DRY AND

PARCH EO,
I CAI<T EllEN
CALL IN
A STOR.Y.

A Step South of the University

SPUDNUT

On Buena Vista

Open from 7:SD A. !I. to 11:00 P.M.

SHOP

1624 EAST CENTRAL

'*

ga1·
loo of ga:~~.
• Speed up to 35 mtlet on
bout,
-It: Ensy to park and oa!ly to rldd.
*Two un ride •• cheaply as
one. See them 'lOW at-

• GIANT TlliCK MALTS

• SANDWICHES

REVITIIUZ£ YOUR VOCABUIAIIY
HllttARCHY -11Ift llra11 cf ant ovtnt,
.ven a canlpvl n•W ..sh ..l,
~OURNAlESI-B~llllanl siAngvag•
p•culle~r to new• hawka.

ELECT
THESE UNITED STUDENT PARTY
CANDIDATES FOR ClASS OFFICERS
SENIOR
Pres, • Roberta Young
V. P. • Blythe Scott
Sec. • Tess Kersting

JUNIOR
Pres. - George Byrnes
V. P.- Bob Granick
Sec. • Rose Ellen Martin

SOPHOMORE
Pres. • Bob Cox
V, P. ·Joe Saletar
Sec. - Sue Hernendez

FRESHMAN
Pres. - Bud Cushing
V. P. ·Gypsy Jo Benneft
Sec,· Joan Stromberg

WE ARE KEEPING OUR PROMISES
Pleese Bring Your Activity Ticket- You Need It To Vote

SISQUIPIDAtiAM- A foot-anrJ.a.t.alf
ronll pertalnfng to tfn-dollar worcll.
ILUCfDA11- to tum Up the Mozdas

•r taake 11 clearer.
HIIPITC)LOOIST'• PAIDI'S
HA'UHCHIS- Sllalle1t hips t• yw.
CIGAIIiMI HANGOVd-tflat•Mo..4-out
• tait•1 that fight, •ry feeling IJi yoiolt
thro•t,
to amoldnt•

•u•

'W- Jeumalfn fot Ftnls ., •n•·
fOLIMIC-A fiJhtlnglp ..ch.

·~~~:~;·::~~:':.~~:.':" ftr ....

You'll enjoy a milder, fresher, tleat~tr sMoke in
one cigarette recognized by eminent
nose and throat specialists as definitely less irritating than
!!!!Y other ~g brand. That's why, aU over America,
smokers report* NO CIGARETl'B HANGOVBR when you
smoke PHILIP M:OIUIIS. Yes, you'll be glad tomorrow, you
smoked PHILIP MOR!IIS t/JJay/

PHILIP MORRIS- the

Fashion Jeaders applaud"
the distinctive styling of
our new Gruen watcbe;,
&o out aelec:tioo. 1000.
LAY·AWAY A CHRISTMAS
GIFT TODAY!

Tuesday, Oct. 19th, Student Union Building, 8 A.M. to 5 P. M.
2314 E. CENTRAL
1'Ao Block East of Campus

CALl
FOR

IU

•

f
I

